CAMPUS GUIDE
- Faculty
- Staff
- Commuter
- Pay by Space
- Visitor
- Long-Term
- Incubator
- Handicap
- Motorcycle
- Emergency Blue-Light Telephones

KEY TO THE PARKING CHART BELOW
- F: Faculty
- S: Staff
- C: Commuter
- P: Pay by Space
- V: Visitor
- LT: Long Term
- M: Accessible
- R: Motorcycle
- E: Emergency

No. Parking Area | F S Cross V M R | No. Parking Area | F S Cross V M R | No. Parking Area | F S Cross V M R
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 Breezeland | R | 20 Post Office Dock | R | 37 Stouffer Lot | R
2 Clark Lot | R | 21 Pratt Drive from Grant-Maple | R | 38 Straight Bottom Lot | R
3 Davis Lot | R | 22 Pratt Hall East | R | 39 Straight top Lot | R
4 Eberly East Lot | R | 23 Pratt Hall South | R | 40 S.W. Jack Co-Gen East | M
5 Escher Lot | R | 24 Pratt Suites East | R | 41 S.W. Jack Co-Gen South | M
6 Eleventh Street Lot | R | 25 Pratt Suites South | R | 42 S.W. Jack Co-Gen West - Top | R
7 Elkin Drive Lot | R | 26 R & P Hand Lot | R | 43 S.W. Jack Co-Gen West - Lower | R
8 Elmer Ave | R | 27 R & P Lot | R | 44 Tennis Court Lot | M
9 Folger Lot | R | 28 Kosharn Lot | R | 45 Towers East | R
10 Foster Lot | R | 29 Robertshaw East Lot | R | 46 Twelfth Street | R
11 Glass Street at Tennis Courts | R | 30 Robertshaw Fleet Lot | R | 47 Wallwork Suites North | R
12 Health Services | R | 31 Robertshaw West Lot | R | 48 Wallwork Suites South | R
13 HUB Lot | R | 32 Sutton Square | R | 49 Washington Street Lot | R
14 Johnson Lot | R | 33 South Campus Ballfield | R | 50 Whitmyre Lot | R
15 Keith Lot | R | 34 Stadium Lot North A | R | 51 Willow Ave | R
16 Parking Garage | R | 35 Stadium Lot North B | R | 52 Zink Lot | R
17 Rack Lot | R | 36 Stadium Lot North C | R | 53 Stadium Lot South | R
18 Keith Lot | R | 37 Stouffer Lot | R | 54 KCAC Wayse Ave Lot | R
19 Parking Garage | R | 38 Straight Bottom Lot | R | 55 Center Lot | R

Document Name: Campus Parking Map (with Key)